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oity, ia now astonlahing an aluming may of the god people of London by
appearing there s a publio lecturer to ladies on mediolne, hygeine, and other
topiez ln which ber auditors are supposed tobe specially laterested..... aica.
Ooarm r Jràax. The difference of tex, and ven distinction ofeproihsaion,
is generally exemplfded by the mode of dressing the hea; the men usually
shave the hair from the front and crown, and gather the rest together la à sort
of coil on the bald part; prisats and physiolas shave og all their hair, whilh
surgons retain the whole.

Kmiana. EmAPrH.-A prolonged medIcal statement of the disease of wbloh
thé departed may chance to have died, l extremely popular. At Acton, la
Cornwall, thora la this account of how onre Mr. Morton came by bis and :

« Rem lies entombed one Bogr Norton,
Whose sudden death was eaiy brought on :
Trytng oe day bis cota to mow oi.
The rasar Slipped and cut him te of:
The too, or rather what It grev to,
An infmation quiokly dev toi
The parts the" tock to mort&ing,
And poor dear Roger took b ding."

And bore ii still a more entertalirg one, upon a certain lady la DevonshireI
singularly free from any nonsensical pretence or Idle bravado:

" Here lies Bet Cruden.
She wood a lea'd but she coodeu,
'Twaa na grief na Srrow as Made ahe deey,
But this bd kg as oer'd she away."

Whenever I rad (and it là often) o! folks who were paslonately deufrou ta
lave this valc of tears, I shako my bad, and quote the simple-minded Betty:
"For all this," says 1, " they wood a leat'd but they cooden."

There la dilstressing lnsoouracy of metaphor ln the following south country
elegy, but the meaning is palaflly distinct:

SHer lies two babes a dead a nil,
They was cut off by #ae u%."

A doctor of divinity, who lies ln the neighborhood of Oxfbrd, bas bis com.
plaint stated for him with unusual brevity, as vell as bis place of luterment:

le died of a quin.
An was wburiei et Bing."


